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THE CITY.Le-

muel

.

Jacobs and Llzzio Williams ,

were married Tuesday afternoon nt
the cfllcc of the Juslico O'Connoll.

The young ladles of the Frances
Cleveland club intend tomnko that or-
ganization

¬

a permanent social club , and
next week will give their first leap year
pnrty-

.Hlrdlo
.

Mann is sutnp Jerry Dee ol
South Omaha for $200 damages. She
chiiniH to have rented a house from him ,
expended money for repairing It , had
her carpets cut to fit the rooms and
moved her furniture to South Omaha ,
only to bo refused possession by the de-
fendant.

¬

.

I'crftonnl-
Mr. . Cecil Clay Is a guest at the Paxton

hotel.
George M. Looticclt , Chicago , Is a guest nt-

tlio Murray.
Paul Ludtlulccn nnd wife arc stopping nt

the Mgrchmitn-
.Ir.

.

. Clurlt of Chicago , bus coma to-
rcsklo in this city.

Miss Koslna Voltes mid maid mid husbnm-
nro nt the I'axtoii.-

C.

.

. A. Kstes nml F. V. Wincholl , New York
nro nt thu Murray.-

Thomns
.

Wilson , of Snlt Lake , Is rcgls-
tcrcd at the Mlllnrd.-

T.
.

. Murphy nnd J. Martin. Minneapolis , nro
guests nt tno Merchants.-

Mr.
.

. Morton Setter , London , England , Is a
guest at the Pnxton hotel.-

T.
.

. M. Peterson nnd wife , Plattsmouth
Neb. , uro registered ut the Murray.

John M. Francis , n prominent newspaper-
man from Detroit , la n guest lit the Mtllnrd-

Mrs. . J. H. Darnotl of Ottnxvn. Kansas , Is
visiting Mrs. M. P. Smith , 1413 Ohio street

Mr. D. 13. Stewart , Aberdeen , Scotland
en route to iJiiKluml , ls stopping at the Puxt-
on.

-
.

Courtney Thorpe , Frank Dietz and Mr.-
nnd

.

Mrs. Follx Moiris , of the Yokes com-
pany

¬

, are guests nt the Mlllurd.-
At

.

the Windsor : A. W. Griggs , HkPcney ; M. B. Harbor , Fullerton , Neb. ; L>

P. Ivcnnept , St. Louis : II. 13. Choud , Knox-
ville

-
, la.

Wm. C. Long , formerly of the Republican ,
lias become connected with the Omaha
ofllce of the Nntlounl Life insurance com-
pany

¬

of Vermont.-
At

.

the LJnilicr : C. U. Cornelius , Marlon
la. ; F. S. JInrsio , Milwaukee ; W. II. Haw
kins , Cedar Haplils ; Ous Lovan , Chicago ; L.-

W.
.

. Cottrell , Scward ; Alex CoardLa, Crosse.-
J.

.

. Edgar Jones , Now York , ia registered
nt the Atlllurd. Mr. Jones comes to Omaha
to figure upon the filtering basin proposed
to bo built by the Omaha Waterworks com-

Lloyd Hrezcc , the advance ngcnt of "Sol
Smith Uusscll" company , is at the Millnrd.-
Mr.

.

. UrczcQ la a journalist of something moro
than local repute. Ills publication of the
Detroit Dally News in reel ink created quito
n sensation ut the time of its occutrcnce.-

A

.

Ctualicd Finder.-
J.

.

. E. Kiloy , the upholsterer nt 1714 Hurt
street , while nt work in his establishment ,

got ono of his llneers caught between n
couple of cog wheels and had it badly
crushed.

Iln HMH D
George Watldell , n contractor residing at

Walnut Hill , has disappeared. Waddell was
Inst seen on Douglas street Tuesday night-
.It

.
is feared that financial troubles have un-

settled
¬

Ills mind.

Her Motlier'H Kiitjaijemeiit-
Mnmio Edtnlson , who lives on Jackson ,

near Thirteenth , complains at police head-
quarters

¬

that ono John Hussoll has secured
possession of her mother's engagement ring
and refuses to return it-

.Notice

.

on Sirs. It In jr.
Yesterday Deputy Sheriff Louis Grebe

served notice of trial upon Mrs. II. King , jr. ,
now a prisoner in the county jail. The no-

tice
¬

set forth the critno of murder in the first
degree. The defendant exhibited not the
slightest emotion when she received the doc ¬

ument.

A lluntiwny.-
A

.
valuable team , belonging to Homan &

Terry , was left standing on Sixth street
Tuesday afternoon , nnd taking fright , ran
away. The bugpy to which they were at-

tached
¬

was broken into pieces , and the
horses collided with a moving freight car at
the Tenth street crossing. They wcro
thrown down , but not seriously ihjured ,

however , nud wore taken to the barn.-

A

.

Young 1riHoncr.
Jake rtcthcrs , n youthful culprit of nbcut

eight years , was arraigned before Judge
Berka yesterday on the charge nf assaulting
nnd beating a playmate named August Con-

donicr.
-

. Nearly nil the family connections of
both boys appeared in court as witnesses ,

but the judge thinking the youthful prisoner ,

who was badly frightened , was punished
suillciently , discharged him-

.to

.

Weil.
The following marriage licenses wore is-

sued
¬

by Jutlgo Shields yesterday :

t Nels A. Nygrist , Omaha 25-

JJ Matilda E.Johnson. Omaha : . 21!

Michael Smlddy , Omaha 28-

Knto IInlcy , Omaha 22
Alfred Morell , Omaha 25
Christian Nelson , Omaha 23
Fred II , Mutterson , Omnhn 28-

Edim E. Thomas , Randolph , la 23-

Tlio Guards' Unznnr.
The guards' bazaar continues to bo well

patronized. The manage ! s nro san-

guine
¬

of coming out ahcntl at the week'sc-
tul. . The special feature last night was the
singing of the Oniahn Matlrignl club , Mrs.
Cotton , Miss Elizabeth Poimoll , Mr. Wnlter-
Wlllilns and Mr. Thomas Pcnnoll. In con-
nection

¬

with this bazaar it should be men-
tioned

¬

that the contents of the armory nro-
punrdcd each night after the hour of closing
by n detail ftom the company. Four pri-
vates

¬

, with ono iion-commlRHlonod ofllcer ,
mount guard during the "silent watches. "
'1'ho sales are reported as being most satis ¬

factory.

Death of Minn Eddy.
Miss Rosalie Eddy , of late a teacher in the

Paul school , died Tuesday night of typhoid
fever. Miss Ed Jy was a young woman of unus-
ual

¬

culture , and maintained u high runic ns a-

teacher. . She was quiet and retiring In her
manners , nnd had miiuy friends. She was
educated In western Now York , nnd tit
"Wollcsloy college , and came to Omaha seven
years ago. All of the time since she has
devoted to teaching , and she hns proved a
valued Instructor in the Hnrtman , Puclllo
and Paul schools. Her death will cause re-
gret

¬

among all who know her.

Howard tor lOmbezzlers.
The creditors of the state bank of Val-

paraiso
¬

offer $500 reward for the arrest of F.-

A.
.

. Scovlllo and George A. Crafts , who vie-

tlmlzcd
-

people in that neighborhood of about
(100,000, and then fled. Scovlilo Is a man of
about thirty-five years , dark complexion ,
grey eyes , and a brown moustache. Ho has
n mole on his cheek , aud n largo mole or
tumor back of car , Ills front teeth are
crowded together and badly discolored. .
Crafts Is about twenty-throe , is small in slzo
and stylish appearing , and has dark hair and
eyes and small , black mustache. He Is a
distinct , rapid talker.

Public "works.-
A

.

special meeting of the board of public
work * vras held Tuesday afternoon , nt
which all members were in attendance. Es-
timates

¬

for paving in favor of Hugh Murphy
wore submitted and allowed as follows : Pa-
cific

¬

from Sixth street to eastern terminus ,

13,273,00 j Vlnton from Eighth to Twentieth
Btroot13S45.SO, ; iutcrsectiqn of Sixth and
Paclllc , M2220.

Contracts of Hugh Murphy wore sub-
mitted

¬

and approved for paving alloys in
blocks with Sioux Falls granite as follows ;

Between Fifteenth and Sixteenth and Web-
ster

¬

and California , between Sixteenth and
Seventeenth and California and Webster , bo-
twcea

-

Sixteenth and Seventh aud Chicago

nnd Cans , between Sixteenth nnd Seven-
teenth

¬

nnd Dnvonport and Chicago , between
Fifteenth nnd Sixteenth nnd Davenport nnd
Chicago , between Ninth nnd Tenth nnd-
Leavcnworth nnd JonCT , between Tenth nnd
Eleventh and Leavcnworth nnd Jones , be-
tween

¬

Thirteenth nnd Fourteenth nnd-
Mnrcv nnd Lcavcnworth , between Ninth
and Tenth and Mnrcy nnd Lcavenworth.
between Sixteenth nnd Seventeenth nnd
Hurt nnd Cutnlng , between Sixth nnd
Seventh nnd Plorco nnd Pacific, between
Sixteenth nnd Seventeenth nnd Webster
nna Hurt.-

A

.

Mysterious Dlnniiponrnnco.-
Mrs.

.

. E. M. Hurton , 513 South Seventeenth
street , Is greatly concerned over the myster-
ious

¬

disappearance of her father , Mr. A. G-

.Reed.

.

. The old man Is almost sixty-eight
years old , nnd within the last few years has
been unfortunate , so that ho has had to rely
on his widowed daughter for support. This
hns made him very despondent , and ns ho
has been sick of late , it Is feared that In n fit
of temporary Insanity , brought on by brood-
ing

¬

over his cares , ho has committed suicldu ,

The old man is about six feet high , is of
slender build. IteM Complexion , gr.iy hnlr-
nnd full , loliff gray beard. Ho wore dark-
brown trousers , largo soft felt lint with
broad brim , a thin black overcoat , well-
worn , and largo lace shoes. The police In
the various parts of the city are ou the loolt-
out for him.

Tlio M. K. Supper.
Every arrangement ha been mnilo by the

ladles of the Methodist Episcopal congrega-
tion

¬

for the supper this evening in the Mo-

Glnnis
-

building , N street.
The committees nro : Reception Rev. Mr.-

nnd
.

Mrs. L. H. Eddlobuto , Mr. nnd Mrs E-

M. . Richardson. Door James M. Grantham.
Oyster table Mcsdamcs R. C. Young and
James M. Grantham. Treasurer Everett
Lyman. Lunch and Entertaining The
young ladles of the congregation.ri-

lOUKVMMK
.

,

Duet Mr. R. C. Young and Miss Maud
Eastman.

Address Mr. James M. Grunthntn.
Vocal Solo Mrs.V. . H. Sl.ibaugh.
Recitation "Thanksgiving" Miss Grace

Glasgow.
Solo , with Guitar Accompaniment Miss

Maud Eastman.
Admission nnd lunch , 15 cents ; supper at

oyster table , 25 cents-

.Itiiilroatl

.

Items ,

The four-year-old son of Assistant Depotr
master Code , ot the Union Pacific , is se-
riously

-

ill with a bronchial affection.
Superintendent Dickinson again went west

Tuesday nipht.
The appointment of General Manager

Cummlngs , of the St. Joseph & Grand Islam] ,

to tlio supcrmtondoncy of the Wyoming divi-
sion

¬

of the Union Pacific , leaves a vacancy
on the St. Joosaph & Grand Island. Rumor
connects the name of cxSupcrintcndoiit-
Hlinkensderfer with the probable appoint¬

ment.
The locomotive firemen had a dance at-

Plattsmouth last night , and the Onaha men
nttending It wont by team instead of the
Hurlington.

Receipts of corn are heavier than ever
known at this season of the your , and for the
twenty-four hours ending this morning 107
cars entered the Union Pacific yards. They
nro being unloaded us fast as the elevator
men can do it.

The 13. & M. hns purchased twenty now
engines which will bo received from this
date on. tTwo .ot them will be assigned to
the Omaha division.

There nro no excursion rates for Thanks-
giving

¬

day , but there is a noticeable increase
of travel.

Christmas excursion rates have been fixed
at a single faro for the round trip , but the
length of time granted bus not been deter ¬

mined.
Changes of Union Pacific station agents

are bulletined as follows : E. Allen , Arcada ,

Col. , vice A. It. Baith resigned ; C. J. Prior.-
Delphos

.

, Kan. , vice William Dunaway as-
signed

¬

; anil G. H. Thompson , Nampha ,

Idaho , vice E. C. Laine , resigned.
All trains duo nt the union depot were on-

timoyestei day morning with the exception of
the Q , which is foity minutes lato.

Clerk Campbell has resigned his position
as chief cleric for Superintendent Rcsslqnc ,
nnd gone back to the stockyards. His place
has been filled by the appointment of W. D-
.Reuson

.

, who has been in the ofllce of the
superintendent for manv years , and is thor-
nudity posted in all the routine business
that falls to the care of the chief clerk. His
appointment is a well deserved recognition
of past services , nnd will bo learned with
pleasure by the many friends he has made.

Thanksgiving nt tlie St. I.ouis.-
Tlio

.

above restaurant will servo to-
day

¬

a iino free turkey lunch from 0 to
11 o'clock a , m. A line dinner and sin-
gle

¬

orders will also bo served in first
class style at reasonable charges. Mr.
George Conrad , the proprietor , will en-
deavor

¬

to satisfy the trado. Ho has se-

cured
-

the services of a first-class cook
and waiters in abundance. Lcinp's cel-
ebrated

¬

lager boor will bo on draught.-

AMUSKM13NTS.

.

.

The Carlcton opera company presented
"Nanon" yesterday afternoon and "Erminio"
last night , largo audiences attending both
entertainments. These worics have so long
held the stage as to bo generally familiar ,

the latter particularly so , and it is sulllclont-
to say that thoy-were given excellent treat-
ment

¬

by the Carlcton company , which has by
this last engagement established itself firmly
in the favor of this public as n careful , woll-
tralned

-
and admirably equipped organization.

Its chorus is adequate , and the fresh and
youthful voices nro well trained , the cos-

tumes
¬

nro now and elegant , and most of the
lending people are of long experience and
merited repute in tbo profession. Mr. Car ¬

lcton has n professional standing that renders
praise superfluous , while Mr. Charles Drew
nnd Mr. Murray have few poors. Miss Clara
Lane is a gifted young woman , and with a
little moro careful training as a singer is
assured of marked success , while in action
she must win popu.urity everywhere by her
piquancy nnd grace. Comic opera has rarely
found moro competent and acceptable pre-
sentation

¬

than is given it by this company.

Standard shorthand school. 1G07J Fur-
n

-
am.

"Tho fJrentost Work of Ilio ARC."
The 18S8 edition of Johnson's Uni-

versal
¬

Cyclopajdiu Is that work. It has
thirty-three departments with an ed-
itor

¬

of the highest fccholarly standing
in each. The recent revision has boon
gouuino and thorough , at an expense of
00000. In it we have a whole library
of universal knowledge from the pens
of the ablest scholars in America and
Europe-

.It
.

Is accepted ns the best authority in
fifteen of our loading colleges. It is
not for the few , Hko the Britannica ,
but for all.

The rccontnoss of its matter , its su-

perior
¬

arrangement for ready reference ,
Lho great amount , variety and value of
American information , in all of which
it has no rival. Tlio great number and
excellence of its maps and its illuatrny-
tivo cuts uro points that attract attent-
ion.

¬

.

It is used daily in thousands of homes
and schools. For particulars and
terms address A. J. Johnson &Co. , 1-
13rent Jones street , Now York , or W.-

P.
.

. Hunnicutt , manager in a. w. Iowa
nnd eastern Nebraska , Onuiha , Neb ,

The following is a list of bomo of the
recent and former subsc'-ibora in *"this
city to Johnson's Universal Cyclopedia-

.Prof
.

, II , M. Jainos.-
Dr.

.
. George L. Minor ,

Gou'l Sam'l Urook ,

Omulm Boo Publishing Co. ,
Prof. S. D. Boals ,
Hoi-aid Pub. Co. .
Hon. A. J. Poiiploton ,
Hon. G. W. Liningor ,

llov. Henderson , pastor Pros , ch. ,

Omaha Republican Pub , Co. ,
Dr. J. C. Haiichett ,

Rev. Willard Scott , pastor Cong , ch. ,

Omaha World Pub , Co. ,
Mrs. Jonnlo E. Koysor , teacher in-

ligh school ,
Cupt. P. H. Ray ,

J. O. Staples.j

BOUT11 OMAHA M3WS.

The Armour-Citdnliy HOURPH.
The three dynamos nro now in operation

with n cnpaclty of thirty-nine 2,000 arclightb-
urners. . At least ono more twelve-light
dynamo will bo needed to light the houses-
.At

.

present there nro thirty-eight 2,000 arc-
lights and five smnlloncs burning. A sopar-
nto

-

boiler nnd engine will soon bo put in for
the electric light machinery. The dynamos
nro taxed too heavy nt present , several more
lights burning moro than the scheduled cap-
neity.

-

. It requires n forty or forty-five horse
boiler nnd engine to furnish power for the
electric light department.

Four of the new stills nro un In the still-
house , nnd workmen are pushing the work
ns fast as possible.

Yesterday was pay day. Tlio pay roll
amounted to12,2, T> .

The now tin-can department 1ms been
opened up.-

A
.

now elevator is being wut i {[10 south-
west

¬

corner nf .C r.Gw beef house.- .

no heat for tlio canning department , Is
now furnished by petroleum gns made nt the
works. The petroleum is received in tank
cars from the Ohio oil fields , nnd is con-

verted
¬

into gas by machinery in the house-
.Mr.and

.

Mrs. Edward C. Ryan have re-

turned
¬

from Chicago , whore they
went on their wedding trip nnd-
nro receiving the congratulations
of their many friends.

Edward D. McEnnls , who hns been
spending two weeks In St. Louis , hns re-

turned
¬

, mid was complimented by a promo-
tion

¬

, nnd now Is superintendent of the whole-
sale

¬

nnd rotall meat department.
Henry L. Krldcr , head ofllco clerk in tlio

packing house department , is ill nnd confined
to his loom.

Thomas Meaghen , a helper In the black-
smith

¬

department , and Miss Elizabeth Stan-
key , of North licnd , were married nt North
Hcnd Saturday , and have arrived nt home-

.Cltizuns'

.

Charter nicotine.
Pursuant to tlio call issued by Mayor

Sloano n citircns' meeting was held In Row ¬

ley's hall Tuesday evening. John A. Doe was
elected chairman anil Uerimrd F. Eybel sec ¬

retary. The chairman stated the object of
the meeting and then called on Mayor
Sloano , who stated some of the needs of ttio
municipal government nnd the disadvantages
the oftlcials had been laboring under. Coun-
cilman

¬

McMillan closed his remarks by mov-
ing

¬

that the chair appoint a committee of
twelve , three from each ward , to
meet with ttio city attorney nnd
report nt a future meeting what legislation
be needed. This brought on n general ex-
pression

¬

of views by Messrs. Uoylen , Ander-
son

¬

, Cockroll , Doc1 , Doud and Uriglmm. On
motion it was a ended to confer with n com-
mittee from tlio city council nnd the city at-
torney.

¬

. Both the amendment nnd motion
were carried.

Chairman Doe np pointed the following
men on that committee : Messrs. Joseph W-

.Edgerton
.

, O. M. Hunt nnd Joseph Koran , of
the First ward ; C. A. Melchcr, John S. Mul-
len

¬

and C. C. Stanley , of the Second ward ;

A. C. Foster , O. Stoddard and W. J. Slate ,

ot the Third ward ; anil Edward A. Cndahy ,

Ed Johnston and Colonel E. P. Savage , of
the Fourth ward-

.Chairman
.

J. W. Edgerton has called the
committee to meet in the mayor's ofllco ,

Rowley block , Thursday evening , November
2 !) at 1:30: o'clock.'

Foil In n Collar and Badly Injured.
William Desmond , nt present a packing-

house employe , and n resident of Council
Bluffs , nt 9 o'clock Tncsdny night was stand-
ing

¬

on the planks In front of the now savings
bank building, and , slipping back to lot some
people pass , fell in the cellar several feet
below , alighting on his he.id , and a. piece of
stone cutting a deep and ugly gash in the
back part of his head. A physician was
called and every attention given him.

Notes About tlio City.-
A

.
meeting of the members of Magic City

lodge , A. F. and A. M. , will be held in the
oftice of Dr. J. Smiley , Friday evening , De-

cember
¬

(3. Every member is requested to-

attend. .

Frank tiamberson , a carpenter latelv cm-
ployed

-

at Swift & Co.'s packing houses , left
yesterday morning for his home , Hunting-
ton , Pa.-

Union
.

Thanksgiving service in the Presby-
terian

¬

church to-day nt 11 o'clock. Rev.
Daniel Rogers will preach the sermon.

The mayor, city clerk , chief of po'ico and
city surveyor Tuesday afternoon removed
their offices to the new city quarters in Row ¬

ley block , Twenty-sixth street.
The social and dance held Tuesday night in-

M. . P. O'Donnell's' now house , Twentieth and
R streets , werejverylplcasantto those present.
Half n dozen couples of friends came down
from Omaha and added much to the pleasure
and interest of the evening. Smiling Mr-
.O'Donncll

.
made all at homo.

George Seltzerhead butcher at the George
F. Swift & Co. packing house , was taken
suddenly ill Monday afternoon , und yester-
day

¬

was quito bad.-

H.
.

. M. Waring , grand master workman of
the State A. O. U. W. of Lincoln , arrived in
the city Tuesday evening , accompanied by
Brother John Ratliff , of Grand Island. Mr-
.Waring

.

lectured before n line audience of
fraternal brethren In Knights of Labor hall
Tuesday night , and not only gave good satis-
faction

¬

, but created great interest in that
excellent order.
* A Thanksgiving dance will bo given in

the National hall , L nnd Twenty-fourth
streets this evening.

Omaha roughs will not monkey any more
with Constable Finarty after the conviction
of Kucha nud Scimoniaca before Judge
Borka.-

A
.

good attendance nna a healthy rcllcrious
feeling were the result of the first of the
Baptist united meetings hold Tuesday night
at the residence of Daniel Rogers.-

Mrs.
.

. Adolph Faust yesterday morning pre-
sented

¬

her husband with a baby boy.-

Dr.
.

. H. G. Bates , of Springfield , has re-

moved
¬

to Albright and opened an ofllco in
the Saxo block , N street.

The body of Charles McCandloss , of Al-
bright

¬

, aged thirty-live , who was suffocated
in a well near Papillion Tuesday , was brought
to Albright yesterday morning. Tha fu-

neral
¬

ceremonies , conducted by tlio Rev. Mr-
.Lutherjvcrolicld

.

at o'clockyesterdayafter ¬

noon anil the body was interred in Laurel Hill
cemetery. Mr. McCandless had one brother ,
II. II. McCandlcss , and no other relatives
here. _ _

District Court.
Judge Groff is still nt Pnpillion ,

In the matter of the State vs James
Bond , the trial is continued until next term.

William Young and Eddie McAndrows
were found guilty of robbery , nnd sentenced
yesterday by Judijo Hopowoll to three years
hi the penitentiary.

Judge Donno has not yet made a decree In
the divorce case ol Small vs Small.

Yesterday Ills honor was occupied trying
tlio suit of the Anhouser-Busch Brewing
company vs. C. S, Biggins ,

Judge Wakcloy has econ occupied several
days in the Investigation of a case that in-

volves
¬

the question of the title to the Ambler
estate. The trial is likely to last so mo days ,
and it involves manv nice points of law.

Louis Bradford flics tils petition against
Ottiliu Albiez et al , ns administrator of the
late Jacob Alblcz's estate , for $470,20 and In-

terest
¬

nt the rate of 10 per cent from the first
day of May , Ibb7 ,

Catharine Schanl seeks a dissolution of the
marrlago ties contracted by her with her
husband John on April 17 , 1SS1. Abandon-
ment

¬

and cruelty are the points set up by
plaintiff in her petition.

Louis Bradford claims the sum of 270.00
with Interest and costs , as being duo to him
from Jnmcs W. Boquct ot al , Thu claim is
for lumber supplies ,

Rosann MoVcy vs Fannie and Dennis
Ryan. The case arose out of a promissory
note given by plaintiff to defendant , The
claim is for &00 and interest at 8 per cent.

Esther Abrahms has been appointed ad *

mlnistratrix of the estate ot Max Abrahams.
Proceedings have boon filed by the Omaha

National bank vs O. W. McLaughlln otal. ,

in an action to collect MOO on a protnisory
note , _____

Comity Court.
County Attorney SImcral filed Informa-

tion against Elizabeth Beech lor , nlUs Mrs.-
H.

.

. W , King, for the murder of Hurry W.-

1C
.

I tic. The charge direct , is murder in the
first degree. The witnesses are Joel Smith ,

Louis H. Thomas , John Naugle. George W-

.Kcott
.

, Dr. M. H. Roberts , Tom Orinsbyr II.-

W.
.

. King , fir. , and W. S. Johnson.-
M.

.

. A. Upton & Co. has entered suit vs F.-

J
.

, McCarty , to recover judgment to tho'cx-
tent of f 125 for ooiumiasiou duo for Bale of
certain real estate ,

Severn ! Indlvlduhls of foreign birth took
out their naturnlliatkm papers yesterday.

The case of thudtato vs James Bond , for
highway robberyywas called before Judge
Hopowoll .vcstcrdort

The following cases wcro decided yester-
day

¬

: Corbott vs. Smith , Judgment for the
plaintiff In the sum of tU)5) , the plaintiff to
pay costs of notion ; rPnxton vs. Hammond ,

verdict for plalntiftifor 01.75 nnd costs.-
J.

.
. J. Mnhonoy otnl. suus James Stockdnlo-

fortho recovery o 8231.34 and for costs of-
action. . This monojTis owing upon n promis-
sory

¬

note dated October 15 , 1837.
The case of Pnxton vs. Stein was continued

until December 2S. at the cost of the de-
fendant.

¬

.
Louis Rosen muni-has filed an Inventory ot

his nssets nml liabilities , together xvith u re-
turn

¬

of all his real and personal property.

Starch grows sticky common powdct'3
have a vulgar glare. Pozzoni'2 is the
only Complexion Pc'.Taor lit for use-

.It's

.

pleasant , it's profitable , it's satis-
factory for every lady to use Unioi-
soap. .

Among the things to bo thankful for
which the year lias brought to Oiiuihi-
is the Union soap , manufactured by the
W. A. Page Soaj ) Co.-

A

.

llOWDV THESPIAN.

Semis Obsccno Mutter Throns'i' H > o
United Stntot' MnllH.

About ono year ago an individual giving
thonamo of Will O'Henrn camotoOinnhn-
Hols known In theatrical circles as a "turn-
bier. . " While hero ho put In n week's en-

gagcmcnt nt his profession in the People's-
theater. . Ho took up quarters at n boarding-
house on Capitol avenue nnd , having no
money , the management of the theatrical cs-

tablishtnent was compelled to stand gooi
for his board bill. Tljo boarding house is con-

ducted by a woman nt whoso earnest sollclta-
tiou the names of both herself nnd he
daughter , who flguro conspicuously In the
matter , nro withheld. O'llearn' remained n
the house one week and then departed fo
some other point to fill his stage eu-
gagemcnt. . Ho had boon nwuy bin
a short time when ho began
to write loiters to the girl in question , who
nt the present is but fifteen years of ago. Al
first , the letters wore merely of a loveinnk-
ing nature , but gradually they became Inter-
spersed with sentences that foreshadowed
tlio unhallowed aims on the pait of the
writer. The child , in her lnnocenceignornn
of the import of the missives , showed ono ol
them to her mother , and asked her what
O'llearn meant.

The mother at onro realized the situation ,

and informed her daughter that sno musl
not reply to O'Hearn's' letters. In n few
days another letter came. It bore the post-
mark of Philadelphia. O'llearn , ns befoie
repeated the tale of love to the girl , am
wanted her to go to Kansas City , where , he
stated , his mother resided.

The mother ot the child later ascertained
that O'llearn was to visit this city during
tlio holidays nnd is now patiently awaiting
his arrival , upon which occasion she hvows
she will send n bullet through his brain.
But this is not all. She has applied to the
government officials , and , for some time back
the letters addressed to the girl have bocu
intercepted nnd given to the former. The
postal authorities have taken steps to effect
O'Hearn's arrest for sending obscene matter
through the mails.

Tuesday another letter from O'llearn
was received and Intercepted , postmarked
Schencctaay.

The girl is now employed in ono of the
leading dry goods houses in Omah i , is of a
blonde type.nnd prepossessing in appearance-
.O'Hearn

.

' is said to bo a worthless fellow ,

and to bo n villain of the blackest cast.
When questioned on the subject the young

girl became hysterical , but was assured that
her name would not bo published. She tlien
related the story above given.

Pure ,
Tills powdernever varies. A marvel of purity

strength and wholesomeness. More econom-
ical

¬

than the ordinary kinds , and cannot bo sold
In competition with the multitude of low cost ,
short weight alum or phosphate powders , Bold
only in cans. Itovut llaklng Powder Co. , 1.W

Wall street. Now Vork-

.Tlie

.

"GlcntataE" Cape Ton Overcoat

The most successful garment Introduced
by us this season. 'Jim capes nro de-

tachable
¬

nnd the materials nro of
strong tweed and the splendid Irish
Frieze textures. Also a complete stock
of plain Overooata and Frieze Ulste-

rs.Dr

.

, J, E. McGrew ,
Ono of Ilio Most Succe-

ssfulSPECIALISTS
In the Treatment of all Chronic or the

So-called Incurable Diseases ,

A cure guaranteed In all cases of PIUVATIJ
and SKIN DIHKABF.ri. All disorder * of tha
aixuAiOUUAN.S: CCTHKU and MANHOOD
amiiNiuur: : KIJ&TOUKI ) .

Under the Doctor's form of treatment no clls-
rake Is oonildered Incurable , until the purls of
the body affected by disease are destroyed
faster than they can bo repaired or built up.

CONSULTATION ntUIJ.
Treatment by correspondence. Bend Etomp-

'or reply.
Office Bushman BIoo * . 16th and

Douglas Sts , Omaha , Neb

AN EXPLANATION I
Hundreds of customers to whom we have sold overcoats during tha

past few weeks , expressed their astonishment and inquired how it is
possible that such garments can be sold in the regular way at snch-
figures. . To those and to thousands of others who cannot understand
this , and think that the goods mustbe inferior because we sell them
so cheap , we will explain that the reason lies only in the buying. The
warm weather prevailing for the lastfew weeks has been especially
disastrous to the clothing trade. Manufacturers are overstocked and
discouraged , and to realize cash they offer goods at ruinous prices.
This is the chance for the wide-awake and large retailer. Our ample

resources enable us to take advantage of such opportunities , and thus
it is that we are now offering Overcoats which were made up to re-

tail
¬

at $15 , $2O and $3O , at one-half and less thesefigures. The over-
whelmingsuccess

-
which we have had with our overcoat sales , has

emboldened our buyer , and induced him to make several big deals.-

We
.

have opened during the past few days over 4

5,000, OVERCOATS AND ULSTERS ,
All from first class manufacturers. Wo intend to inalco just as quick work with them as wo did with our
first purchase , and if our former prices have created excitement , the figures we put on tlus last lot , will do so

still more.

GOOD CHINCHILLA OVERCOATS , with heaviest serge lining , well made , at 3.75 ; oilier ftL1

I
houses aslc ?S for such a garment. "

GOOD CHINCHILLA ULSTERS with plush collar and cuflfe.lined with heavy cassimcrevcry,

long cut and an excellent storm coat at 81.75 ; regular this garment would cost about § 10.-

A

.

lot of ELEGANT CHINCHILLA COATS , lined throughout with fine quil ted satin , corded

edge , satin sleeve lining and of excellent workmanship , we have marked ? 77o. This garment we had

intended to mark §9, but we made such a big hit with our first § 7.75 satin lined overcoat , and

so ninny customers were disappointed , within the last few days , at not getting it , that we have decided

to mark this the same , though it cost $2 more. We challenge any house in this country to match us-

in that coa-

t.We

.

are opening every day novelties in our furnishing department
Yesterday we got in an elegant line of Silk Mufflers and Scarfs for
holiday trade. Prices as usual , jtist about one-half what others
charge for such goods.

Plain Figures and One Price.

Corner iqih and Douglas Streets , Omaha.

Bias Tor I'ublic Printing.
STATE OP Nr.HUASICA , I

OFFICE OFTIII : STATE ItoAiinoi' I'IILNTINQ ,

iii coi..v , Nov. 15 , IbbS. )

NOTICE Ttl HIDDEUS-
.geuled

.

proposals will Ijo received at any time
on or buforo - o'clock p. in. ot tlio llth day of
December , A , D.JfcBS. for tliopiintlnsorall bills
for the legislature , 1th t uch matters us may bo
ordered by either honso thereof to be printed In-

"bill form , " which la shown and designated as
Class ono ((1)) under the printing laus of the state
of Nebraska.-

1'or
.

the printing nnd binding In paper covers
ono thousand ((1,00) ) copies each of llie biennial
reports of the auditor public utconnts.troasurer ,

beiretary of state und commissioner of public
lands and buildings ; nnd ilvo hundred ((500))
copies each of the biennial reports of the attor-
ney

¬

general , Mipeimtendent public instruction ,

stuto librailun and adjutant RenenU ; and all
other reports and documents that 7iuiy bo or-
deied

-

printed by tlie legislature , except such as
may enter Into and foi in a part of the Journals,
which cl.iss of work Is known and designated as
Class l under the printing laws of Nebraska.

The bill work executed under Class 1 shall bo
printed In small picatjpe on paper fourteen ( II )

inches lonp by eight and one-hulf ( (", Inches
wide , single page , paper to bo US pounds double
cap to the learn aud evoopt the title page each
piigo shall contain not loss than twenty-five ( a )
1 lues of solid matter of seven ((7)lnchcs) lu length ,
nml the llr.es bhall uo sucicsshcly numbered
wlthn blank only In each space between the

Tlio title page of said bills shall contain not
less than eighteen ((1 * ) lines ns above , with ((3))

Inches additional spare allow nblo for dlspl.iy
titlu muttor. Kach bid shall state what the bid-
der Is willing to do the work complete for per
page , Including composition , paper , presswork ,
stitching , folding and all work or matciial en-
tering into the w ork reiiulrod.

All work executed under Class 1 shall be de-
livered

¬

In good order by the contractor to the
olllcoof the bi'crotary of state within throe (J )

days after tno receipt of the order by said con-
tractor

¬

from the chairman of tha com inlttee on-
pi luting in either brancli of ttie lo-tisl.-uire.

All work executed under Class three it! ) shall
bo pilntud In loug primer , biuvler anil lion

typo , on paper to bo nine ( !)) inches long
by six (

parull
II ) wido. hlnglo page , paper to ho foitv-

live ((46)) Ibs. to the ream , while book. Kach hid
under Class U si nil 1 state what thu bidder Is will-
ing to do the work complete for per page , on
each report or Item in the class , Including com-
position , paper , presswork , Htitching , folding
and all work or material entering into the work
remilied. Callcy and page inoof must bo fur
nlsliedwhen required by the officers of the
executive depaitmcnt or the chairman of the
committee ou printing In either branch of the
legislature , work wht-n completed to bellvci od
free of oxpeiiKo at tlio state homo.-

1'roposuls
.

for work on each of the above
classes will not bo considered unless tha same
Hhall liourRonipanleil by a bond In the sum of-
Ilvo thousand ( $5,000)) dollars , with two or moro
hurt-ties , that In case tlio parry proposing for
micli contract shall bo awarded the same such
party will within live days after the award to
him of Hiich contract enter Into bonds for the
faithful performonco thereof , as piovided by
law and the terms ot these proposals.

Proposals shall bo marked "Proposals for
1'ubllo Printing" and addressed to the stuto
board of printing in care ot tno Bccretary of
state , Lincoln , Neb.

Contracts on Class one ((1)) as above specified
will bo awarded an a whole.

Contracts on Class three ((3)) as above specified
will bo awarded In whole or In purt , aa the
board may ? lcct.

Samples of the work to bo executed under
rla&ses ono nnd three may bo eeen at the olllco-
of the secretary of state.

Contracts on above classes ono nnd three to
run two years from Dec , 11 , 1SP8.

'1 Iio Btnto printing hoard reserves the right to
reject any or all bids.

( ! . ! , . l.AWS. Bccretary of Btato ,

II , A. 1IAIICOCK , Auditor 1'ubllo Acc'ts ,

i II. WII.MIID. Ktate Treasurer.-
n''ldtodlO

.

Of the Btato Hoard of Printing-

.To

.

tlio Stoulclioltlori of tlio OKttlulla-
ImtKl nml Cnttln Cnmimuv.

Notice is hereby given tlmttho annual moot-
ng

-
of thotitocklioliloisof the Ogalalla Land and

Cattle Company , will bo held nt tlio Company's
olllco In tno city of Omaha. Nebraska , on
Wednesday , December fitli , lb . at :i o'clock p.-

n.
.

. , for the election of directors for the ensuing
fear , and for the timiHactlon of such other bus-
ness as mav conin before the jnci'tliig.

WILLIAM A. PA.XTON , PieMdent.J-
OBlM'il

.

I'liAMC. Hecretury ,

Omaha , Neb . November nth , IBS *.
jiov-17-to-dec-5

WUNEN tf-

10Q&N ®

IFOR SALE *
EVERYWHERE.

W. G. ALBRIGHT ,

Real Estate ,

2iSS. 15th St. , Omaha.
BEST AND CHEAPEST

SOUTH OMAHA.
BUY NOW

TERMS EASY

0. L. 8TAUD , 1619 Howard St. , Omaha , has drawn plans and
specifications for a 0-room frame house , which combines

utlllty.comfort.ecouomy and beauty.ln a w ay fmponalblo in any good
house that costs from il.KX) to Jl.iWO. As moio than 100 J-r _
will bobuiit ro , 1 can afford to offer n copy for Original and splendlq
KM , the isca ! fees otherwise being from _ . designs furnished , ns can bo Judc-

BO.S or plans of completed bulldlnisf I
I p r cent inore. nil descriptions. I liavo in my ollicc , ranging in ccjD-

fiom W.OOO toMOO.OOO. My unusual experience guaranteaa&tlifactloar ' nd reliable contractors only are engaged on my works. 1'artleu wishing to build
tu e cordlttllv In rlted.

OMAHA-
MEDICAL'SURGICAL INSTITUTE ,

tim
N. W. Cor. 13th St. Doclfro Sts.-

on
.

Tin THBITUENT or AH-

.al

.

Appliances for Doformltloa and Trasea.-
Ili'

.
< t fncllltlei , apparatus ncl romodloi for lucceis*

treatiuont at erarr form of OUcaie requliluif-
urgical Treatment.

FIFTY ROOM9 FOR PATIENTS.Il-
Ofirdan'l

.
attendaBooi best hospital accommoda ¬

tions In the ncit.
WHITE rou CiuouLAns on Deformities mil Drtcei ,

Trillion , Cluh net , Currature of tbo Spine , I'llo ,
2'uroori Onucer. Catarrh , UronchUli , lulmlutlon.Jtlectrlcltjr. I'arMMu , Bpllepur. Kiansr. Jiliiitder.-
It

.
ro , E r, tikla aua Ulood.tnl aUSurnloal Operation !
Diseases of Woman a Specialty.

HOOK ON DISEASES or WOMUN I'BCE-
.OHLY

.

HBLIABLB UEDIOAL INSTITUTE
MAaimi A sruoiAi.TY or

PRIVATE DISEASES.
All DlooJ IMtensoi lucceiifully treated. Hjphllllla-

rolion removed from tlio uritaiii without moreurr.
{ ion restorative truatmaut for Ion ot Vital 1'uwc-
r.rcrionj

.
unnblo to rlilt ui may be treated at liomo br-

corrennoadenco. . All ooinmunloatloni coufldentlul.
Mcdlcfiui or iDStrumtats tint br mall or eiproii ,

ocureljr oaiked , no uurkn to Indicate content ! or-
ieuler. . One pernonal Interview preferred. Cill anct
consult ui or > end hUtorrof jour eaie , and we will
und In plain wrapper , oar

BOOK TO MEN , FREEi
Upon Private , Special or Momms Il c. n3u , Imno-
tencjr

-
, SrphlHs , Ultetand Varlcecele , with cjueitlon-

lift. . Aoaren-
Oinalui Medical ami , , Inslltute , or-

DR. . MolBEi'VAMY ,
O r. Utli and Dudua SU. . OMAHA. NKO-

.Itomnrkatle

.

for powerful iTmp *
ihetie tone , pliable action itud > G-

opiate durability. J yeara" rtcoriC-

tli baat guarantee ot tin oic .

lence of tlioae InatrumcntJ-

.D

.

.1VOIIOK3A auOimiCIl , - - .
1Z4 l c rborii St. , Cmcujoi Harjoolraei l year *

frlcuts ; biulueii uletlf "nil Ic nllf tran cl9i

2STQ-

2O TO 60 DAYS.
This is a disease which has herotofon )

Bafllcul nil Medical Science-
Wo

.

have a llomcdy , unknown to anyone In the
World outside of our Comiinny.iind ono that 1)) 9

| KKVUIt I'AILUI ) ' '

to euro thomost obsimato casos. Ton days In
recent ciihc-Hdoo'i ( ho work. 'L H tlioold chionlq
deep Hcatod cases tnat wo solicit. Wo liar*
cured liimdi eels who have boon sbandoned byI-

'hyslcIatiH. . and pronounctd Incit able , and wo
challenge tlio World to orlnn JS a case that WO-

J11 not euro in loss than slxtvdiy: .

BInco the history of modiulim a trno BpeclQoj
for Hvphllls has boon sought for bn inorea-

i found until our '

wasdlBcoveroil.and wo are Justllled in flaying
It Is the only Itoincdy In tlio world that will pos-
itively

¬

euro , because tlio latest Medical Works ,
published by the btst known authorities , say
thfio wa'snovi'ratruo speclllc hofore. Oiirrom *

edr will euro when everything else has failed-
.Whywasto

.
jour time and money with patontl

medicines that never had virtue or doctor with
physicians that cannot euro you , you that h v
tried everything clfee should tome to us 'juwancl
get permanent relief , you never can KV Itelno-
Mhore.

-
. JIark what wo nay. In the end you

must take our remedy or NBvKK recovc-i ana
vou that have been allllcted but a h rt ma
should by all means come to us now not one I q-

teuof new ca ca ever eet permanently cured.
Many get help anil think they uro free from tno-
nlscaso , but in one , two or three year * after It
appears again In a moio horrible form.

This Is n Blood Purifiar and will.Curo
any Sldn or Hlood Disease when

Everything Elbe Fails.

THE COOK REMEDY CO ,

Itoom 10 nml II , U. S , National IJnnk
building Omulm , Xcb.

STEEL PENS
COLD MKDAL PARIS EXPOSITION WtJN-

OG. . 3O34O4I7O604. I

THE MOST PERFECT OP PEEK

riNNVKOVAIj TVAFKRB sri'-
umrsfully uitvl monthly Lyovor 10,00-

0hndlri. . Kjjtctuulnnii i'leatant
11 pr bos by mail.or at druggists , (ifulut-
1'artimlurt 3 poetnge uUmpu. Addreai

TUG KuusKi CUCMIC.U. Co. , Vmnon , Micu.
mall Ufj
Omalia ,


